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ALUM'JI ASSOCIATION DINNER DANCE
ENJOYED

Bv ALL

Although it's been quite a while s·ince the
Alumni Dinner Dance, this year's gala was
a great time. Miami Valley Country Club
provided a very elegant backdrop for this
annual affair where alumni and their
friends gathered to honor fellow alumni
who have helped our association survive
the past year by chairing committees and
organizing alumni functions. With that
over with, we partied the rest of the evening- - actually, we partied before the awards also!
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Do you recall the October, 1980, issue of
the Alumnews? That was the one where I
extended apologies for having missed an
edition of this publication. Well we did
it again, and again. The problem? Too
few trying to cover too many bases. In
the October, 1980, issue I indicated that
there were openings for staf f--there still
are.
As this is also my first column of the year,
I wish to belatedly welcome the new Board
members. While we hate. to loose the corporate memory, the democratic process does
provide an occasional infusion of new talent
and ideas. This year we have balance; Mack
returns and Fish, Schmoll, and Torvik are
the infusion. Congratulations!!
Also, as this is the first column, I feel
compelled to speak of a goal we adopted
last year. A key one was that of increasing the Association membership. To this
end we have identified an idea/action man,
Terry Burns, 1979-80 student body President.
He is a doer!

Pictured above are the Alumni Award
Winner• honored at this years Dinner
Daoce. (L to R: Mrs. Emily G. Jones,
retiring Board Member; Jer~ Stump,
current Treasurer of the Board of
Director•; Mike Shank, 80-81 Social
eo.aittee Chair; Mrs. Phyllis Shank.
80-81 Grads Reception Chair; Jeff
Carter. 80-81 Athletic Affairs Chair;
Toa Mc~inney. 80 Co-Chair Dinner Dance;
Jerry Brainard, retiring Board Member;
and Jerry Sutton, current and immediate paat President of the Alumni
.Aa8ociation who was the presenter.)

Coming events to watch f or--the annual
reception for new graduates. Plans are being finalized, but it will be held on campus at the Creative Arts Center, the afternoon of June 5, 1981.
J.P. Sutton, President
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Au.MN 1 Assoc 1AT1 ON WELCOMES NB~ fuARD
The Wright State University Alumni Association looks forward to a good year as it
welcomes its newest board members. The new
members are: Kathleen A. Fish, James L.
Mack, Betty L. Schmoll, and Peter J. Torvik.
They will direct alumni activities for the
next three years. Below is a brief profile
of each of the new members.

Betty L. Schmoll - Betty graduated with a
B.S. in Nursing in 1975 and an M.S. in Nursing in 1978. At this time, Betty is the
Executive Director of "Hospice of Dayton,
Inc.". She is also a member of Sigma Theta
Tau Nursing Honor Society, the Con~tituent
Nursing Society, and, of course, the WSU
Alumni Associatin. We're glad to have you
aboard, Betty.
Xathleen A. Fish - Kathy received a B.A. in
Sociology in 1973 and is presently a learning disabilities tutor at Belmont High
School. She is a member of the National
Education Association and the Association
for Children With Learning Disabilities.
When at WSU, Kathy was president and social
chairman of Kappa Delta Chi Sorority and
currently serves as the group's alumni president. With these fine credentials, we're
sure Kathy will do a good job in 1981.
Peter J. Torvik - Peter is a 1980 graduate
with a B.A. in Selected Studies (Music Theory and History). Peter also received a
B.S. in Engineering Mechanics from the University of Minnesota in 1960. In addition
to these, he earned a M.S. in 1962 and a
Ph.D. i.n 1965; both in Engineering Mechanics. Peter is also a member of the American Association of Aeronautics and Astronautics as well as the American Society of
Mechanical Engineers. We feel that his
varied background will contribute much to
the board.
James L. Mack - Jim graduated in 1970 with
a B.S. in Business Administration. He is
presently employed by Third National Bank
of Dayton and is a member of the Dayton
Chapter of the Order of DeMolay. While at
WSU, Jim received the Mark Shram Award for
Outstanding Business Senior. Since Jim is
a Life Member of the Alumni Association and
has valuable committee experience under his
belt, we feel that he's an excellent addition to the board.

MISCELLANEOUS ANNOUNCEMENTS:
SOFTBALL
Two Alumni related Softball notes:
- W.S.U. Alumni/Faculty/Staff Sunday League
begins April 12th, and runs through May.
Also, Mr. Bob Wood of W.S.U. has asked us
to announce, anyone interested in joining
W.S.U. 's Fast Pitch Softball Club should
contact him at 873-3181 (work) or 4291747 (home).

SECRETARY'S NOTES

RAIDER REFLECTIONS

The first Board meeting of 1981 was held
on Saturday, January 17
This was the
first meeting for our new Board members
Kathy Fish, Betty Schmoll and Peter
Torvik and Jim Mack, who was reelected for
a 3-year term.

BY

SUSAN AYERS

l'tn a

Raider

Election of Officers was held with the
following results:
Jerry Sutton, President
Andy Winchek, Vice President
Karen Wolf, Secretary
Jerry Stump, Treasurer
Athletic Aff airs--Jim Brinkman presented
the Association a check from Gem Savings
to cover the purchase of gameballs to be
raffled off at each home basketball game.
The Teaching Excellence Committee is now
being formed to select this year's recipients. We try to have this committee be
representative of all colleges, so if
you'd like to represent your college, call
873-2620 and volunteer.
Another Reds Weekend is in the planning
stages for this summer so save your pennies (dollars) and join us in Cincinnati
this summer.
A theatre/brunch is being planned for
March; the Reception for new graduates in
June.
The budget for 1981 was approved and we
adjourned at 1:00 p.m.
Karen Wolf, Secretary

NlJv1BERs FoR lNFORfvl.A.TION
Athletics:
P.E. Building
Open Recreation:
Theatre:
Bolinga Center:
Art Gallery:
Artist & Lectures:
University Communications
(Misc. Events):

873-2771
873-2920
873-2500
873-2966
873-2973
873-2329
873-2900
873-3232

Wright State Alumni, Boosters and students
are riding home to Dayton from Western
Illinois University. The NCAA Division II
Regional Basketball Tournament has been
held the previous two evenings and we are
still wondering 111 where in the - - - - :i.s
Macomb, Illinois"? However, the atmosphere on the bus is not one of def eat or
depression. The air is filled with a special kind of unity and spirit that has
grown stronger than ever over this weekend
journey.
Our team wasn't the winner on the basketball court eventhough we had all been sure
that this would be our year for victory.
But as we mull over the weekend's events,
we seem to realize that WSU achieved the
biggest victory of all. Ralph's Raiders
aren't just a basketball team, WE ARE
WRIGHT STATE!!!
~
We proudly def ended our team against an
extremely hostile crowd. On a campµs that
promised the NCAA a packed house in a 7500
seat facility but couldn't deliver it with
an on campus population larger then all of
Wright State, we held our own. A giant
handful of Raider Rooters let it be know
that the nations #1 team's fans didn't let
go of their team when things were down.
We came back like our beloved Raiders,
stronger and more ominous than anyone in
Macomb, Illinois ever knew was possible.
Fans unlike athletic programs can't be
planned for. They have to be earned.
Alurnnews would like to take this opportunity to congratulate and thank the Basketball Raider's Coach Ralph Underhill and the
Athletic Department upon achieving this
most important victory.
The Wright State Raiders have truly come of
age.
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&FRIENDS CALL &RECEIVE

FUNDS

Our first major Phonathon has just been
completed with some very favorable results.
During our nine nights of calling we raised,
in cash pledges 15,445 with 268 pledges
made for unspecified amounts. Even counting the cash pledges only this single fund
raising effort has netted 1283 donors to
the Alumni Annual Fund, with last years
total donors being 485, we have more than
doubled our alumni donor participation.
Prior to the start of the Phonathon our
Alumni giving this foundation year stood at
$10,433 with 388 donors through our mini
phonathon last fall and our two direct mail
solicitations thus far. Therefore, our teal alumni giving thus far in cash and pledges stands at $25,878. Given these results,
and the state of the economy at this time,
we, in the Alumni Off ice are very proud of
and encouraged by the support of our Alunmi.
We do intend to do one more direct mail to
encourage final support before the June 30
Foundation year ends.

Below you will find some of the statistical
summaries drawn from the phonathon thus far.
Phonathon dates: March 2-5 and 9-12
Totals
Cash Pledges
$15,445
Cash Pledges average per
night
1716
Cash Pledges average per
gift
$12.04
Alunmi Donors
1283
Average # of calls per
volunteer per night
60
Total pledges for unspecified amounts
268
Cash Pledges as percent
of total calls
18%
Total calls attempted
861o+

"81" TRAVEL

STILL OPEN To ALLMNI

&GUEST

The remaining WSU Alumni Association
travel opportunities for 1981 will either
be sold out or cancelled in the near future.
Europe 1981 - several spaces already sold;
final due date for deposit,
April 15, 1981
Toronto Weekend - final due date for deposit, July 1, 1981
Also, you must act soon if you intend to
join fellow Association members on the
Ireland Tour.
The next meeting of the Travel Committee
is May 28, 1981, at 7:00 p.m. in the Uniyersity Center. Join us and participate
in plans for future travel. We are alreadv
making plans for 1982. For more information please phone 873-2620.
J

Ruby Hurley
Travel Committee Chairperson

